COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE AND TECHNOLOGY

Minors
Undergraduate Minors

Contact the following individuals for additional information related to minors in their academic area.

Professor Suzanne Bilbeisi, suzanne.bilbeisi@okstate.edu, 101AK Donald W Reynolds Bldg, 405-744-9051

- Architectural Studies: Architecture and Entrepreneurship (ASAE), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/architecture/architectural-studies-architecture-entrepreneurship-minor/)
- Architectural Studies: Design (ASDS), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/architecture/architectural-studies-design-minor/)
- Architectural Studies: History and Theory (ASHT), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/architecture/architectural-studies-history-theory-minor/)

Professor Heather Yates, heather.yates@okstate.edu, Engineering North 517, 405-744-8710

- Construction (CNST), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/engineering-technology/construction-minor/)

Professor Sunderesh Heragu, sunderesh.heragu@okstate.edu, Engineering North 354, 405-744-6055

- Data Analytics for Engineers (DAEN), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/industrial-engineering-management/data-analytics-engineers-minor/)

Professor Haley Murphy, haley.c.murphy@okstate.edu, Engineering North 570B, 405-744-5638

- Emergency Management (EM), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/fire-emergency-management-program/emergency-management-minor/)

Professor Virginia Charter, virginia.charter@okstate.edu, 545 Engineering North 405-744-5721

- Safety and Exposure Sciences (SAES), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/fire-protection-safety-engineering-technology/safety-exposure-sciences-minor/)

Professor Chulho Yang, chulho.yang@okstate.edu (young.chang@okstate.edu), Engineering North Fifth Floor, 405-744-3033

- Mechatronic Engineering Technology for EET Students (EETM), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/mechatronic-engineering-technology-eet-students-minor/)

Professor Avimanyu Sahoo, avimanyu.sahoo@okstate.edu (young.chang@okstate.edu), Engineering North Fifth Floor, 405-744-8719

- Mechatronic Engineering Technology for MET Students (METM), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/mechatronic-engineering-technology-met-students-minor/)

Professor Randy Seitsinger, randy.seitsinger@okstate.edu, 201 ATRC, 405-744-5140

- Nuclear Engineering (NENG), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/deans-office-ceat-distance-education/nuclear-engineering-minor/)

Professor Prem Bikkina, prem.bikkina@okstate.edu (@okstate.edu), 420 Engineering North 405-744-5280

- Petroleum Engineering (PETE), Minor (http://catalog.okstate.edu/engineering-architecture-technology/chemical-engineering/petroleum-engineering-minor/)